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tv ' T. ,ri " S. ARTHUR'S NEW WORK.

1 MARY MORETON;
-,

••- Or the Broken Promise.
A true Story of American Life—the

-;•• . • : ene is laid in the New England States,
1. s.. rT. B. PETEIP"ON, No. 118 Chestnut street,

.., hiladolidim, hip ins! published MARV 111011E... 1 .' ON ; 01: 'mu: nitoKEs PIRMISE. A 'Prue
:,.,..,. •• "..tory of New England Life. ByT. S. ARTHUR,
11 ' - ' uihor of I . II 11 i ILoco it. .., it— —ove in a CotterL .: ' t ~,, tley Sindierd—lms..hardinulion Acies, or the
'.z, I "-I'oiiin set il, rte. etc!'i 'I , '-The 'Broken Premise' will no delibt he one of

',.. r .: be most populnr I. ha ever pruned in this cow).

i' 1. ,ry, and is said by critics o lin have perused the
'. , ,7 • .tanoseript in be the best production ever %%mien
...!... : : 11r Arthur.
;,,„ ........' The Arena of the S:ory is laid in one of the pret•

.i.. test loons in the New Englund. States. It will
' , s ",". 1.. ace an immt rise Fele. We advise all (o send

.."1 .."(.. ,tnil get it, It is published complife in one tine
..' i 5...?.i urge emits() %Warne printed on the finest is him
iv' l:tr.:4.aper. really done op in paper cos ert, , unii or rn
;., e;:::With PctersCites series of Arthur's Novels. Pin c
"... . ' !••'..5 cents or Five rapier. fur $l.

;,... •, ."2 'l' 11. Peterson nbo publishes the folio ingIi.. : 1"1;.•" works ut P. S. Anhui.. either of %%Inch ran be
ad srpra,t ly, pr et' 25 cents, or any Five sent or

. v , 'given in :Inv ono hit $1 i

...' 44 LOVE 1:1 A COTTAGE; kisUISORDINATInv ;
It ' 'LOVE IN 1.1“:14 LIFE; Loci , S.,NtiFortli ;

:,) i:IGNF.S; or The Pusses. I MARY 1‘1011ILTON; or

c'- ed. A Revelation of I The Broken Prom.
• lllesibi neat. Ise..4,11

..,, Nevss Agents, Bind:sellers and all ethers will
„ . 4-be sapplicd at the very lowest rates. Address
..," ... c orders I.oits;•atil to
I.T. 11. PETERSON,

...,e. i...-.. No. 98 Chestnut street, Phila.
S11 ..... Editors oi Neospapers throui4hout the

, 1, country Nipping the above one or more limes, ins"..lj .as
l eluding this notice and set ding a copy nj their

; t paper mnrlosl, ni the Publisher, din!) have inn.~..-,..1 two of the stove %corks en lii them by return of
`.ft "'.... mail. ,

.A. J. GUFB.'I(1 9
Attorney at Law.

,",.ii' OFFEris his services WI nn Attorney and Coon•
...10: -:,,;$ Boller ut low to the eit:hetis ol Clt artield owl
1, y....2;k adjoining eunniii R. Any iitriint.Fs eliirilstctl to hi,

7 .... care shill he promptly and satislatinrily intended td.

cll.' I,l',- Clearfield, Dec, 8, 114-19.. -Ind

;is TAKEN UP.
orl. 011: to the re•idetice of the

T"iffirON .•ilLscrit,el 1.4%l relit C It/s%
0111111 of Octoher

n HE,I) hue
and white .'ti Ilgt h is Lnr6, and

HllprOSed In be ri,ing two yr.'', °id. Thv nn tier is
; requested to come forw:‘l,l, Nova pror rty, I,ny

charges and take hill. awsy.
JosEPII OAVENS.

Deeen-o)er 13, 1819.
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GOODS.
THE subscribers aro now receiving at their

store In Curwonsvillo, a largo and woll as-
sorted selection of goods suitable fur the season,

consisting of

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Drugs and
Dye-Stuffs, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Hats, caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Books and
Stationary, and a variety ofno-

. Owls too numerous to mention.
inrTlioso who nro anxious to secure bargains

would do .well to call soon at nut CHEAP COE-

, srs" and cxruniue our stock of goods,
.CRANE & BROTHER.

December 8. 1849.

Ful.v pieces of Silk' for Lollies dresses for
sale chenp by BIGLER & co.

IIUITE large lot of Stove Pipe, of diflvren:l
sizes for sale by
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ORPWtNS' COURT.
tSP

V:titlitl)•le
•I•Consistipg' of

Et_ nnd SHw-Mili, and
576 acres tl►e

'• Sukineha'nnfi river
Y virtue of an order of the Orphans

.14-13 Court of the County of Clearfield
will 1,{2 exposed 'to

PUBLIC SALE
In ihr b.r.digh of Clo arfield un I\l,mday
FOURIII I' Cl" FEBRUARY. 1850, the fil

mg described properi iz :

Two tracts of Land, situate in
Burnside township, Clearfield
county, containing in.the whole
576 acres, • with a valuable
water power on the River, on
which land there is erected and
in operation a good GRIST
and SAW MILL, a STORE
House, DWELLING House
and BARN, and other outhou-
ses and improvements. -

'rt.() above property in allowed to painless ad
vantages's', a Limbering Ellablishoient second io
no ether in the roomy.

To be 161,1 an the property of ihe heir of Mats'
thetVdtViii. deeenned.

TERMS OF SALE.
• One4'ourth of :the purchase money to Ite.paid
on the confirmation of , the ,sele,—ltie.balence,trt
!Woe annual payments, with,:intorest,Dom said

I'
t IT. LEONARD,

" • ' 'Guardian ofminor heirs
Mdificia,Dec. 13, 1849.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

Oillk Dry Goods, Al hielt are of the horst and
now approved a t•IeN, hate been selected nn

account 01 tht ir DF:AUTT nod ounnutt.rry. Among
Clem may bo (mild
French, English and American BROADCLOTHS

of every diode of pore nod color— y
lot nod Bracer CLOl'llS—Droh, Green nod
Bine BLANKETS tor Overcoats—Mick and
11:11e CASSMJERES —SATTINE I" I'S of every

.deseription—S.dt, Soon, rammer°, Velvet,
Mareadies a rd other vEsTiivis— Velvet cord,
Mode, Black, Striped, Figured and changeable
A LPACAS--Freto li, Earlsion and firmest lc

GINGHAMS—AIso Delnines, Coshmerca, Gala
Linseys, Merinos, French and other

Cloakings--Snavvis, choteo lot) all %loot nod
Cotton Flannels, cal:cora, checker kings,

Ifosiery, Gloves, Sr. rte.
C(rWe melte no charge far ihotiving our goode

so come and examine their prices and (pliably.
CRANS & BROTHER.

Curueris‘illa Di.e. 3.

Axe Factory.
' iHE subscriber Laving leased the

N Axe F'rimory ofL. It. C:irter, near (lea r-
liald, respectlidly announces Collo! people o ('lvor:
field and the aluoining vouones nutsis
operation, rind reedy to supply all orders Jur

Axes, Cl►issels, Adzes, &c.
Merchant! rind Lumbrrinen iire;reiiiecifully

deal with him, ;is he is determined lock, hi,
'mirk in ns Food style. and on tlIl rensonnb:o terms

as they c:•n supply themselves elsewhere.
Country produce, nnil oven C.lSit solJum r du_

In excliungo fur n.urls.
.JACOB WARNER

Clearfield, Nov. 21, 1819. 4m

Orphans' Court ale.
BV v:rittoof an order of the Orphan' s Conti of

Clearfield county there gill he expotied to

PUBLIC SALE.
On the premise.. to Beecaria nship, on the
t2n h day of Dec ember, instant, TWO CERTAIN
fH.‘CTS OF LAND, situate in said
lute the estate of Jame, Lord, deceased. sit:

One Piece, situate on Clearfield
creek, adjoining lands of Thos.
Lord, Lyman Miles and Joseph
Stewart, containing about 100
acres, and having a House and
13,u•n and about 25 acres clear-
ed thereon.

One other piece, adjoining the a-
bove, containing about 40 acres
and being unimproved, or tim-
ber land.

crps.,i,i sale to cornmr nee nt 10 o'clut k n rn
TI;RMS nit! tho balance in

tix month+ there:titer. t%ith ifficrert, to be bel'llr-
ed on the prernitica

SIMON 'mom PSON,
Adsothistraior

Dee .1, 15,19

Court Proclamation.
WHERE As the lion. George W. Wootrttard,

Presdent Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of the ttli Judicial district, comptised of the
COllllllO4 of Cilllioll, (:mien anti Clearlii lil,nrid the
Hon Jami ST. Leonard and Alin- 111, B K Wright,
Esquires. Assimmuie Judges in Clearfield county,
have issued their precept bearing date the Can day of
Decent' or, 181 , to me directed, for hulling a

court or Common Picas, Orphans Court, Court
of Quarter .Shsions, and Court ofOyer ty
Peresiner and General Jail Delivery,

nt Clenrfiold Town,fbrthu County oft:leariltui, on
the Ist Monday of February next, (being the 4th
flay of the month.)

Nottce is; therefore, hereby given, 14'

to theCoroners, Justicesoi thePeneo,& Constables
in and for the County otelearficld, to appear in their
ott•n proper persons, with Rolls, Records, Inquist•
eons, Examinationsand other Remembrances, to do
those things w loch their officer & in their behalf ap•
pertain to be done; and all witnesses and other per-
sons pmiiecutng in behalf of the Commonwealth a-
gainst any prisoners are required to he then and
there attending and net, depart without leave, at
their peril. Jurors are requested to he punctual in
their attendance at the uppointedtime agreeable to

notice.
Given under my hand at the town of Clearfield,

Ibis 12th day of Dec., in the year ofour Lord one
thousand eight hundred and tortrnine, end the
moyenty•second year of American Independence

ALEXANDER CALDWELL, SWIL

Doctor Yourself
R. DAVIS' HORSE LINIMENT decidedlyD tho best medicine for curing Spasms, Wind.

galls, Strains or Bruises, that has yet -Leen-offered
to the :piffle, for sale rt.t tho sign oftho

GOLD MORTAR.

DAVIS' Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry and
Tar, an excellent remedy to allay Bronchial mita-
tionoo quiet coughing, and to cure all pulmonary
diseases, may be had ut the sign of the

GOLD MORTAR. •

ALSO.n fresh supply of Family Medicines, of
nearly all kinds, and of the very best quality, which
will be sold very lowfur Cash and—nethin' else.

• A. M. HILLS.
Nov. 30, 1899

2m, pierce ilooorteti,qettinette at the cheap
o•otere ' • lIIGLER & ce:

a, • e

Spipkfli ProfAts =II

foNE‘-- 1 Vo7 STOREN
LEWISTO,VVN PA.

0::i"--to
r LIE Public aro respectfully informed than C. L. JONESIns received a very
I large Stock of

') IVINTEIt 'GOOPS;;;;
omprising ill articles kept generally in the other stores with the addition olmankother"goOds,hot

bought before to this place. A list'of articles is herewith furnished, with the prices ; and an examire.
at,on of this extensive stock: is invited before purchases aro made elsewhere. At (his store, goods will
co minute to he sold at least 20 per cord.lower, than can be had elsewhere, or lON than one.hall the
price of goods in Clearfield county This certainly efrers'great . inducements to clam nuyEne : the sce.
ving olso largo n per tentage. even oil o small 'purchase, wiliamount to enough to make it a matter of
consideration. There are many who deal in Lewistown in the old fashioned way. 1.5, trading, thus gtv.
rig the storekeeper tho advantage of high prices-'to such I would respectfully ask before matting trades
with the other morel ,' to call and see any gocals'and hear. the low prices, and lam confident that such
will see the advantage ofselling their precince and.bny goods for cash. In a market like this. if a slight
effort be made, all kinds of Country Produce can be disposed of for CASiI ; it only requires n little indo
penitence and determination on the part ofilie seller, its the home consumption of products in Lewistown
alone is very great, and the necessaries of life. at whatever price, must be land, and t hey curt be disposed
of fur cash.

Since I commenced, LUSIIIOI3 in lidsplace, on the cash system, I hove sold a large amount of goods,
and my business NZ:illy increasing. The public appreciate the advantage of buying for cash, & where
husincai 1/Idaho kir cash Only,:as there is no risk to run, of credit or trade. the goods are sold at n small
atlvaneecoAt prices; and the city purchases being tante ler cash only, and with a lengthened expe..
rienco in'business.on Market Street, Philadelphia, enables the subscriber to buy, beyond a doubt, lower
than other matehants.. I inn convinced that there are a great many who would like to deal with me
and get 4:lleop,gaucla fin rash if they only could corm/mod cash or their produce, to such I say sell cheap
and sell' fur cash only, Now for the list ofgoods on hand :-

DRY GOODS.
• eLtYPITS-1)Inelt, blue, brown, Invisible green, and olive, French, German and American, at all

priers from $l. 00 to & 00 per yard. including a good assortment of Over Coat Clutha. I will positively
sell such goods at greatly reduced prices.. On Cloths, Casstmeres and Vestings store-keepers invaria-
bly make I age profits ns the purchasers aro not often judges of these articles. I will nut so impose,
but sell I hem as I sell other goods at a very small advance on test.

CA SSI MERIL.S. Black good at $1 and at all prices upwards to 275 per yard. Also Fancy Cassis
mores n good ob.:00111Na nt very tow prices ; also fine medium quality, cheap as possibly can bo sold, and
much cheaper ihno can be find elsewhere.

SATINET:.—BIock, blue, Navy-blue, lavender, dark mixed; light mixed grey,
&c., &c., a largo and cheap lot for 30 ct. 971 cts. 50 as. 621 cts. 75 cts. and 871
cents for a most superb article

VESI'INGS. Black.,Liin, silk, bilk volt et, woolen, cotton, cas-itneres and cloth at all prices front
Filly cents to Three Dollars.

cr.vsatz 24Ddil sLanters &MD VY811MG34300%1N553
A splendid article of Black French Cloth for Gentlemen and Ladies' Cloaks at the

low price of $1 874 per yard as good as others sell at $2 50 to $3 00.
KENTUCKY JEANS.—GoId-mixed, and Grey, good and cheap.

TicKINGS :

At 10, 13, 15, 19, 21 and 22 cents ; be assured that these Tickings are the cheapest
ever sold in Lewistown. CANTON FLANNELS.—Bleached and Unbleached for
10 cents, and the best article for 12i cents.

Flannels of all Colors and Prices.
122. cents, ltsi cents, 25 cts. 28 cts. 31:1 cts. :37 cts. 50 cts. 62 cts. and 75 cents ;
a large lot ot.Superior Scarlet Flannels at 20 cents ; White Chaim Flannels and su-
perior Yellow Flannels—also Shrouding Flannels.

Table Diaper.
Clenched and unblenched for 12 cents and upwards. Some splendid Cloth Table Coveis for 250

3 dollars each. Stand Covers of desirable coitus and styles.
ML.IO).WITIZQ

ll'enelted and unhleacheil lor 6 1-4 cents and ul war d, to the very lineal quality made; pa oh tiler at.
'cotton is requested to the &duck of lip inusitos as they are very extraurdmary cheap, and as good as wild
e:NeWli( re at 8 cellel.

,ctEaDt4SMO .T.4B,lraltisol2:l"at
01 the nett eel styles, a good 11H3.11111elli of Lent figures, a good aracto moiling at 3. 4. 5. G 1.4 cents, &

to the tint st quality to be had, a good asaartment ol blue and orange. My lip Calicoes are re-
ally ablonishing for the price, good and wide.

cuLtacu.namo.
A largo and perfect stock of. (nun 12 1 2 cents end upwards; a splendid article of fine French Ging

ham. bright colors, and warranted not to lade in washing, for 18 3 4 cents; also plain' dark style Chame
bons. Ginghanis at 28 ienis, high colors also at various prices.

MOUS DE LAINES.
01 every style and quality imaginable, plain bl rick, brown, snuff, lend, mourn and oilier colors, all

• A i•plendid mob of 2nd mourning Mons do Lathes all wool at 22 cents, also good do Loins% at

183-4 cents, dr sirablo colors; also do Lames of extra quality in high colors, such us 1111174m0 blue,
dark and light green, blue, maroon, orange,scarlet, crimson, ice.

Q).AZULIMMUI'IIZcb
Figured and plain of superior quality from 15 1-2 to '75 cenis, My 121.2 cent Cashmeres are the

cheapest goods ever heard of, also all the dark and desirable high colors Cashmere the same as the Mous
de Lams.

MERINOES.
A lurge uud benuniul atuek of these goods kept on hand,fur sale atOlullqualities,.culurs and prices

reduced pacts.

ALE cu A OCI
Black of all prices-31 cts. 37i cts. cts. 50 cts. 62 cts. 75 cts. 877 cts. $1 00

and $1 50 for the best Alpaca made, and can be had nowhere else. Modes, Brums,
&c., and also a splendid assortment offashionable Fancy Alpacas, at extremely low
prices, and some tine quality figured silk warp.

Ei) a IL US. 0 o
Blush silks at all prices and tt idtha, A good article of Black Silk as kw as 45 cis. as guud as

is sold elsewhere ei 626 cia. Also. plain, colored and Fancy Dress Silks. nt very reasonable prices.
Some splendid Satin, s triped, blur k and blue black S.:ks. Florence and Oro du Naps Ira Linings.
Also, Silk Oil Cloth—Ladies' Silk and Merino Under Shirrs—new style corded Skirts

MULL, JACONET AND CAMBRIC MUSLIM,
In great candy ti:Bo. Figured S,%iiis Mulls lor Cape., Capes rued Dresnes. Tarloonlina

%Owe, blue and pink. Figured rind plain BuLiuett, Solt and Lace Wont), Laves Edging.. and In
aertingi in eudiem ‘nriiiiy Al ,a a most siipi•rn and ezienaive absurtment ul the minced and u eu

cat tily 134.ThiNli:1 lIIBIMNS, all lor bale at iinubually low

LINEN, CAMBRIC, SILK AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS,
Frain 5 cent. upward. to the linesi article imported Paris.
[ISIOIIIIRE CHECKS AND CALICOS. Crash and Btrd•eyu Diaper fur Towellmg. Linen

'ratite-cover. and Napkins, and I 111511 LINEN of every price and quality, very good and cheap.
SPOOL CO PION, ni J. & P. Coates' RWIII.IIOOWe, the hest article to be had, greatly superior

to any other roake• Cuttuti, %Youlen. Marino and Silk HOSIERY, in great variety and.at extreme.
ly low prices.

GLOVES—SiIk, Kid, Cotton, Merino and Worsted of all grades and qualities—WM% womene,
and childrene.

SHAWLS—SiIk, Cotton and Woolen. Sumo magnificent now style long shawls; as well no hem
vy Woolen and Conon and line Marina Shawls, plain and embroidered. The assortment' of Shawls
is extensive and will be sold much under the usual prices

TRIMMINGS:
An assurtinent embracing every article wanted. ll.,uks and Eyes, Yms, Needles, Knittiug•Nec•

dies, fitly Comm), Coronation cords, %Ilialebones, Silk, Cotton and Linen Braids, Velvet Trimming
Ribbons, a new article for dresses; Fancy Buitoi,s lur dresses ; black and colored seviing Silk
Thimbles ; Combs of all It nde ; sumo splendid Banish) and Turtle Shell comas, colored. Thread
Edging fir Trimmings; Steel and Go'd Beads—also gold and silver Wire for embruidelies. Al,
1%10115 of plain and Fancy Satin fur Mantua Ribbons; all colors et lining Muslins; Bleached and
Brown Drilling ; Zephyr Worsted of all shades ; Belt Slides and Artificial Hosiers.

LADIES' SHOES.
A room is fitted up expressly fur Ladies', Misses' and childrons' Shoes, and particular attention is

paid to this department. Every style and quality of Shoes kept on hand, and will positively bo
sold cheaper than possibly can be bad elsou hero. The new fall stuck is received, and the assort•
anent will bo kept up. At least twenty per cent can be saved by buying shoes at June.' Store. A
good stuck of India Rubber Shoes—very cheap

MEW AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.
It is useless to enumerate the kinds and pricea on hand; suffice it to eny that the assortment is

the largest and decidedly the cheapest ever opened before in Lewistown.
A good assortment ul CLOT!! and GLAZED CAPS.. Also Fur Trimmed, Fur & Seal Skin—cheap.

.L.ACK HATS.
At e 1 25, 1 50, 1 75 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 end 400 ; also Fancy Hale !or Mon and Buya. 1 am
prepared to sell Hate and Cape at least 25 per cent. lower than they have ever been sold ir, Lewis.
feu n, having had them manufactured 'expressly for my sales, and warrant them ,to be equal ..in
quality, if not better than to be had elsewhere. , .

CRAVATS and SUSPENDCRS in great variety. A most superb assortment of Fancy Silk cra.
vats, cotton do plain black -silk do. at different prices, for sale-unusually lots.

Looking Glasses.
Very cheap.— Sumo extra size, larger Thad can bo found in other.stores. Alio ad extensive as-

sortment of Woolen Nest Hoods and Sacks for. childien';' cotton Litps and Black and White Wu'd•
ding; a nice lot 01 Comforts, various sizoe. .Chont) Bed Blanitais,:a gsod osiurtment

04412,1riZaz—Tho best assortment to,bo found at this store, of all qualities, and will be
sold at reduced prices. Persons purchasini,Carpeniwill not wily find' them 20 per cent cheaper at
Junin,' but a very extensive assortment to select from.: CARPET BAGS and Ladies' Satchels—some
fine Velvet and Vonitian •

Groceries, QueeoSware, Hr(.l.idre, Cedarware, Baskets,
Kept in a separate room ,from Dry Goode, and particular attention paid ,Io keeping up st general

assortment of theahove goods. GootiNeW Orleans Sugar 6 1 4 cents; White Sugar 9 centa; crush.
ed Sugar 10 cents; pulverized Sugar 10 cents; and ,superior Loaf Sugar 10 cents. Good Molasses
for 6 1.4 cents per quait't•_ New arleana Widens of good quality at 35 cents prr gallon end au-
perkir at 40,,ceats r • Aloe good-Seer Howie Syr9p..ttntl the best Loyal, Golden Syrupp,so cionte;
a splendid article of Wittig :Molsspeo,ist 4to Cfkilts pertialloit I .cOFFEE—very eOperior at 10cent.;

Engutre coffee VT-Conte, beet quality./ anti rent ohl Cover nthoiit'J.Va 11121 eehirr.-Trettlfritar-Imm--_

i tonl ißiec „at fp evil ii.:palters' Chocoluto .29 c,c,1. per-poupd,4—vtikj,,,st.k4FfAs—mit434ackla_nara; n, prihelmsrquelitiee imported Into thb Philadelphia Mirlittle, and sold At very tow prices:
Geed Ilp.ek'dild'ellrieh: Oohing and. Viairig theilin Teae, at •Jo •Eintl 75 cents per'phand i F.rtra fin.
,periel OhlrYbairg nitwit,are 1 pad kb:, at good taliny sold at $1 25 i ~Afgonotatotortment SPltlgt-
-Sporioi SPIWEn011.; .socond. quality diilo-4,'N so FISH OlL—Sperin and ' Bow CANDLES
Superior

Ili
Superior Castile SOAP, and good Brown Bread:: ii--- --- ' - --- le :- •-.:-; --r-1'.;471'TOBACCO. Superior Cavendiali, at 31 cents per lb. Twist, and flat Op, pt 20, cent*. pot pound..
HONEY of 75 cents per gallon. Fish and Salt at reduced prices. "

Avery superior ussortment ofCutlery, comprising some of the finest q nality of Knives end Forks.' '

Ready-Illade Clothing
The largest, cheapest and hest assortment ever opened inLetvislown.tr, W OLES A' L BUYERS

Great inducemenie arc offered, as a liberal abatement will be made
=ME

v •

• - I'
C. L. JONES,
NEW CHEAP CASH STORE.

- Lewis Own, Dember 6, 1849. 3rn
t

-

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

IIE subset iher is just now receiving n very larkT ina Fall and Winter trade, which will need butt
purchasers to carry them WE 'Flie slot k is composed

•go and su;lablo stock of GOODS for the 'ertproitehi
to be examined, and the price aseortamedo to 'Wee&
partly as followe:

DRY GOODS,
Cloths, black, blue, brown, 4c.
Cassimeres, do do do
Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do do do

do Satin Stripe.
Fashionable Cashmeres,
Flannels—Red, White 4- Canton.
Linseys—Brown, White, Fancy.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins

HARDWARE,.
A good assortment.

Crockeryware, Gtinci-Stonesi
Brooms, Wash-boards 4. Tubs..

BOOTS and SHOES .
That cannot be surpassed.

Clocks and Confectionary.
Drugs, Paints, Dye-stuffs, Patent

Medicines, Matches, Lainti-iBlack, Glass, Putty, etc.
GROCERIESA variety of Shawls.

Gin hams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish
Linen, Gloves, Suspenders, etc.

OILS.
Common and Tanners'.

Coffee—Tea--.--Chocolate.
Sugar--White crushed, do pules

verized, do, loaf, do brown.
Molasses—Boston Syrup, Sugar-

House and New Orleans.Candles—Tobacco—Segars and
Crackers.

F. P. HURXTHAL.
Oct. 19, 1849.

. .

Fresh Goods.
lIE' subscribers aro now opening at

t their old stand, in the borough of
Clearfield, the best assorted lot of .

ZMa...TPD51,4111:2.252, '0013.11)E5
%vim h they hove ever hod, embracing almost ev-
ery variety of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Queensware, Cedar-
ware, Tinware, Drugs, Pa-
tent ;Medicines, Dye-slum,
and Oils.

They hove also a good assortment of

Made-Up Clothing.;
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron,
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery. ALSO,
Boots and shoes of every vari-
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon-
nets—cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES
of all sizes ; Cart-Whips, Sleigh.whips, Halter and
Trace Chains, together wish ninny other articles
too tedious to mention, all gr which they offer their
customers at fair prices for CASIL country pro.
duce, or Lumber.

LEONARD & MooRE.
Nov. 7, 1849.

Ta up.
CAME: to the plantation of tho enbscriber lit

Doges township, Clearfield county,some limo
to iho last week of August last, a BRINDLg
HEIFFER, supposed to bo a year old last spring.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove'
property, pay charges and tako her away, other:

iso she will bo disposed of according to law.
JOHN STITES.

December 4. 1849.

PHILIPSBURG & SUSQUEIIANNA TURNPIKE:.
AT a meeting of the Managers of the Philip,.

burg and Susquehanna Turnpike road corn•
pany, hold November 27, 1849, a dividend of
Three Dollars per Share, as declared, free of
State tax, payable on demand to the Stockholders.or their legal representatives.

BAGGSILAW, Tra'r.
Philipsburg, Nov. 28, 1849 —pd

tßoot & Shoe.MAKING. 111
TILE subscriber (lately in the employ of Richard

Mossop, of this place) respectfully informs his
friends and the public, that lie has commenced Cher
above business in the school room lately occupied by
Miss Goodfellow. lle flutters himself that be can
accomplish in a satisfactory manner, any order that
ho may be favored with. Either Coarse or Fine
work mode in the most Fashionable and Serviceable
manlier.

IraIIIEPP.E2LO 4.14.2111211DS
•Made to order, in city style.

RICHARD GLENNAN.
Clearfield, Nov. 30,1849.

NEW STORE
AT CURWENSVILLE.

rI- HE subscriber respectfully tmours.,
ces to Ins friends. and the "public generally.

that he has opened a NEV STORE. in Curivenr.
ville, known as floyes old stand, where he hat anexcellent assortment of

Seasonable Goods/
which he will sell on the most reasonable terms—-
and as cheap as they can be bought elsewhere in
the county.

Give us a call and then judge for yourselves.
WILLIAM BLOOM, son.

November 26, 18.19.

SPRUCE CREEK and PHILIPSBURG TURNPIKE,
NOTICE.

TII Stockholders of the Spruce Creek and Phil
ipaburg Turnpike Road Company, are hereby

notified—Tinaan clect;on will bo held at the publm
house ofJutnea Chamberlain,in the town of Ward-.
orsmark, Huntingdon county, on Friday the 2lat
day ol December next, between the hours of 10

m. and 4 p. m„ to elect by ballot one per•
*Jon as President, ono Treasurer, and Five Managers.
to conduct the afFairs of said turnpike road comp'y.

By order of the Cuttinussiuners,
13. F. PA'rTON,.
Secretary pro Mut.

%Varriurdmark town, Nov. 24, 1849.

BLUKSIIIIVIG BUSINESS.
wßlt A DLE Pitraoncommenced the a.

• bovo bueiness in tho borough of Clenrfeeld
in the shop formerly occupied by Jacob Warner.,
respcctlully announces to his friends, and the pub.
lick generally, that he is now prepared to execute
ail work in his line on the shortest notice, and the
very best and most substantial manner—and on the
most reasonable and accommodating terms.

SLEIGHS, BUGGIES, 4-c„
ironed in first rate style, as nono.but the best wok.,
men will be employed.• •• • W. S. B.

N. B. Country:produce taken 'in exchange for
work, uud CASH Reid im refused.

N0v.211819.. 3in

$25 REWARD.
WAS lost, on Saturday eyeniiig.last, betweer.

tho iesidence of the subscriber to Pike gp,,l
and tho borough of Clearficlo, a large

Calfskin Pockct Book,
prellywail worn, eontnining

160 Dollars, ...4,

Four $2O balls on the Farmers' tt.hlechantmeania,
of It ending. ono $2O bill on the !elms!) Bank.,
and SIX Ten dollar gold pieces (eagles.) ' Also.
two receipts for $2 LO each. ''l'ho subscribershatna
is writicn on tin, outside and inside ofLipid Focketi
Book.

The above reward will IA given to any person••

finding and returning the said properly.
Iluou W. Mutuori.:,,:l

Nov. 6, 1840. • ,

SOMETHING NEW UNDER "Tilt SUN.
TV ilia all 'cal Int once or 'you will soon retitle°

our ludo mock of • '
Strawberry, rino.apple;' Sarsapa • and:

Lemon Syrups, Preserved Fr
led Oysters and other et.- -F,,c lea,
(the very names of wk. 10
mouth Water,'

%Web we have,ie
of the Limon fi''

• •ICurwenevirf
•,1

ES

i ,it ,

MONOPOLY
N retailing GOODS must now cease in Curwens•I vil:e —for, although not situated at a Corner,

IA !Imre ho might ostentatiously parade before the
public the hollow and deceptive boast ofhaving the

CHEAPEST CORNER,"
persons who may favor

ISAAC SMITH
With o call will be AGREEABLY SURPRISED by

the disco‘cry that all.kinds of merchandise have
greatly FAL! EN i❑ PRICE in this place since DE has
ieturni d from Philadelphia. Ile hue of limo very
best quality every thing Idialy to be in demand
this (utrunninty ut the wuy of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots arid
Shoes, flats, Caps 4- Bonnets,
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass and Queensware, Nails,

' Books and Stationary, Oils and
Paints, Cotton Yarns, Ready-
made Clothing, (too cheap to
say any thing about it,) Fish
and Salt, etc., etc., with many

miscellaneous and fancy articles.
ID-Produce at market prices

will be taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-
seed, etc., etc. Cask willnot be
refused, and if any gentleman or
lady has a lot of "the root ofall
evil, which he or she wishes to dis-
pose of, the greatest bargains may
be obtained at the store of the
subscriber.

ISAAC SMITH.
Curwonsville, October 26,1849.

A Good Farm of 130 Acres
•

A N excellent feria situated inlordan township,
±.l Clearfield el:Airily, convenient to McNeal's,
containing no lICITI3, will be disposed of on very
reasonable term: Tho improvements aro

•

'e ft 95 acres cleared; and
all under good fence,
a good Orchard ,and

.

a good House and
Barn, and it is well supplied with
excellent springs of water.
'This Farm •is advantageously situated for farm

ing purposes, twopublic roads rasing through it,
and the projected Turnpike from Tyrone 'to cur:
wensville will either pass through or convenient to
a...,There 188iP0 a body of good IRON ORE and
Will PE. LIME on said premises

11KrFor terms, apply to •
•

- THOMAS WITHEROW.
pship, Nov. P41131?.!. ,1 P

_ _!'


